



















Empathy is considered important in English-speaking countries when considering cross-
cultural exchanges in multicultural symbiotic societies. In Japan, which is becoming more and 
more multicultural , kyokan  (“empathy” in Japanese) may be respected in the future. On the 
other hand, there is research that shows that empathy is not so supportive in English-speaking 
countries , and it was found that empathy and kyokan  are actually quite dif ferent concepts . 
Therefore, it was confirmed that there is a risk in believing that empathy and kyokan  are simply 
good in multicultural symbiosis.
Key words: kyokan  (“empathy” in Japanese), empathy, sympathy, multicultural symbiosis, identity
多文化共生社会における“empathy”と「共感」
― 両概念は本当に重要なのか ―
“Empathy”and Japanese“kyokan”in the Multicultural 
Symbiotic Societies






































































































































? 2??Ein? into/in????Fühlung? feeling?
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? 18???I understand that aphasia is frustrating, 
especially not being able to easily communicate.??
??? sympathize ?????I am so sad that 
you?re experiencing aphasia.?? ? ?? ? ?
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